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1RD0CK ITEMS

A new self computing gas pump
i3 being instaled at the McCrorey
filling station.

James Julian of Elm wood was
looking after business in Murdock
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Mary Utt was called to Om-

aha last week to see her sister, who
lias been very ill at her home there.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Heine-ma-

were visiting friends and looking
after business matters in Lincoln
last Friday.

W. J. McDonald and family were
at Weeping Water last Wednesday
evening, where they attended the
picture show.

W. O. Schewe was a visitor in
Weeping Water last Tuesday, hav-

ing business to transact at the Farm
Bureau office there.

Ted Carnes and daughter of neat
Weeping Water .visited friends and
looked after business in Murdock
last Tuesday afternoon.

Albert Theil was confined to his
bed a number of days last week with
an attack of flu. Nels Petersen was
working on the farm in his place.

Mrs. Claude Twiss of Louisville
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WPA Worker Bids St.
Louis, Mo. Lavrence Edward Smith,

St. Louis park
candidate for

nomination for
hopes election are on

support 26,000
WPA this city.

has been visiting in Murdock during
the past week more, a guest at
the home of her father, J. A. Bauer.

Charles Schafer and family spent
Memorial day at Ashland, they
attended the servicers
the Ashland American Legion post.

Clarence Pool and family and
Tom Colbert were among those who

in the services at the
Wabash cemetery on Memorial day.

Ray I'olden and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Twiss visited in
Murdock and attended the Memorial
day exercises the Wabash ceme-

tery last Monday.
John Amgwert and wife, of Lin-

coln, attended the Memorial services
at the Wabash cemetery last Mon-

day and visited friends in Murdock
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig, Miss
lone Weddell and her brother Men-

del h Weddell, who visiting here
from Lincoln, drove to Shenandoah
last Tuesday a visit.

The Woman's Missionary Society
wet at the Murdock church on last
Wednesday afternoon, where they

after the regular order of
business and enjoyed a social hour.

William Kleiser. who spent a long
time in a Lincoln hospital, but has
been home several months, while
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some better, is still confined to his
home and bed the greater portion of
the time.

A little child of and Mrs.
Carl Ilornemeier had one of its fin-

gers injured in a lawn mower, re-

quiring the care of a physician. The
last reports are that the wound is
healing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Robson, the
a daughter of Edward Cana-ua- y,

came down from Lincoln last
Monday and picking up Mr. OJana-wa- y

went on to Weeping Water to
attend the M day exercises
there.

The Kleiser brothers and their sis-

ter have been making some very
substantial improvements to the
buildings on the farm they own
north of Murdock. James Crawford
of South Bend has been doing the
masonry work.

Herbert Ademan, of Louisville,
and J. H. Buck. Murdock black-
smith, have bon building an en-

closed for Mr. Ademan out
of which lie expects to serve lunches
at public gatherings such as fairs,
sales, The interior of the trail-
er is especially arranged to serve
that purpose.
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ister teacher at Pleasantdale,
been in Murdock week

assisting Rev. Kiev in
conduct of Vacation Bible school
at church north of Murray.

Visited Mother
Mrs. Henry A. Tool drove

to Ackley, Iowa, to spend Sunday
Memorial with Mrs. Leah

Tool, mother of Henry. Nearly every
year they make a day trip
back home of Tool,
where aged mother resides
where many members of family

buried.
They returned home Monday af-

ternoon, driving through frequent
showers until they arrived at Car-

roll, where they ran a regular
deluge to re:r.ain there

hours as coming
down in blinding sheets that made
driving impossible. Tool
there been much in Iowa

Garden Club Meets
The Good Luck Garden club

May at home of
Ward. mem-

bers their pins that
day. There a general

of their lesson subject on "I
to Plant Gardens."
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Place Monument Grave
Kruger and Ilite, the

latter from near erected a
monument last Tuesday to mark the
last resting place of Mrs. C. Ilite,
mother of Mrs. Kruger and Mr.
Ilite.

Improving Property
II. A. Peterson, of Omaha

I'.as supervision ot property
area owned by the U. O. L. C, was
in town one day last week checking
over the property that formerly be-

longed to Mr. and R. R. Schmidt
and arranged to have some improve-

ments made on it. following which it
will be offered for on liberal
terms, stated.

Visited Friends Here
Mr. and Fred Lowe, of

Nebraska, been here a
with relatives. Mrs.

and daughter of Omaha have also
been here, and last Wednesday
went to Lincoln, where they attend-
ed the exercises at which
two of the grandchildren of Mr. L.

Neitzel were members of the class.
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Chinese Parade in New York One of the many floats
which appeared in the parade marking the observance
of China's National Solidarity Day. These fair oriental
misses depict a Chinese heroine story of over 700
years ago C
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The "Grub" Line Always ready for the next .meal, these young
puppies make a pretty picture as they line up for dinner.
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conipanied by the members of the
family arrived in Murdock and Elm-woo- d,

to visit relatives during a
part of the vacation season. While
here they have been guests at the
home of Mr. McCrorey's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L C. McCrorey, while
at Elmwood they are guests at the
home of Mrs. McCrorey's mother,
Mrs. Ellen Smith, who resides west
of town.

Harking- - Back to By-Gon- e Days
Years ago when Albert Zierot was

residing on the farm (before autos
became our chief mode of convey-

ance) he maintained a carriage and
drove in style. Later the carriage
gave way to more modern methods,
and has not n used for many
moons, but is still in fair state of
preservation, and was recently trad-
ed to l'aul Stork on the: purchase of
a new side delivery rake. Mr. Stock
brought the carriage to town and
left it standing outside his place of
business. The young boys of the
community, always full of life and
activity, have been making good use
of it as they take buggy rides in
the ancient vehicle. "While some
ride there are others who have to
grasp the tongue and pull and still
others who have to get behind and
push, but by taking turns they have
been able to keep the vehicle going
pretty steadily without a "sitdown"
strike on the part of the workers.
Thus this ancient vehicle that was
once the pride of its owner, is serv-

ing the second (and perhaps third)
general ion.

CLEANED SCOUT CABIN

From Saturday's Daily
A group of American Legion Aux-

iliary members aided by Boy Scouts,
spent most of the day yesterday at
Camp Wheeler, where they gave the
Scout cabin a thorough cleaning
the iirst of this kind since it was
opened in l'.r.M. The Arbor Lodge
district camporoe is to be held there
Monday and Tuesday, and although
the troops will neither use the cabin
for preparation of meal:-- ; or sleeping,
they will be in and out a great deal
and a few of the adult supervisors
may even sleep there. Telephone ser-

vice has been resumed for the sum-

mer season and as a result of the
ladies' clean-u- p worU th rooms are
in apple-pi- e order for the big event
Monday.

A truck load of wood was trans-
ported to the grounds today, for use
of the different troops in cooking
the three meals they will eat there,
and for Monday night's council fire
The city's sprinkler wagon, to which
fain of connections were recently
made for use at the cemetery, will be
rent out Monday to provide water for
dish washing and personal cleanli-
ness, but drinking water will be car-

ried in milk cans from a nearby
spring or well.

Final details for the camporoe
have been worked out, and if the
weather is favorable, a large attend-
ance is expected. The public is in-

vited to visit the camp any time after
3 p. m. Monday up to the time of
h. caking camp at 2 p. m. Tuesday.
An especially interesting council lire
program will be held Monday even-

ing from S to 10.
Visitors may drive into camp, but

are requested to turn east off the
paved highway at the corner a mile
north of the Murray corner where
the troops unload, going to the
achoolliouse on the old telegraph
road, thence south a hundred yards
past the Hock Creek bridge, turning
left into the camp grounds.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Charles ltenner iu'S returned
home from the Methodist hospital
where she has been for some time.
She has undergone a cjuite serious
operation and is now improving but
still far from well.
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WILL TRADE trailer for
cow or calves. J. W. Taenzler. ltw
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Tainting a n d paper ban
Wayne Lewis, Phone 5 30-- J.
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An AUCTION 83 acres, Cass county,
Saturday, June 11th, at 1:30 p. m.
We are selling to the highest bidder
this choice farm, adjoining town of
Murray, Nebraska, on the west, one
mile west of highway No. 75. Im-
proved. Excellent productive land.
Same ownership for !0 years. Sells
subject to Federal loan of $5,000.
Sign on property. A real opportun-
ity! For further information or sale
bills, call or write, Plattsmouth, No.
314. or SHOPEN REALTY AUCTION
COMPANY. Omaha National Bank
Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska.

nclependents
Score Victory in

Softball Game

Turn Back BREX-Norfol- k by Score
of 6 to 3 Scoring: All in

Early Innings.

In the local softball circuit last
evening the Independents scored a
victory o-.- the UKEX-Norfol- k team
by the score of G to 3.

The Independents opened the bat-

tle to score the runs that were to
spell victory for them, scoring two
i;i the first and three in the. second
stanza. In the second inning the In-

dependents featured their scoring
with the double of Max Seitz. The
final scoring of the team was in the
third when Cliff Clark crossed the
plate with the sixth run.

The I'.REX-Norfol- k scored two in
the first and Spidell being hit and
Svoboda safe on an error at third,
both later tallying on rs. Hay
Aylor. walked later scored In th
second for the final score of the
team.

From the third inning on the game
was scoreless, and both teams played
good ball.

Independents
ab n it ro A Tl

V. Smith, r.b V. 2 1 0 3 1

C. Hi ittain. cf 3 110 0
lVrter. rf 3 0 0 o 0
Clark, ss 3 1 1 0 5 0
C. Smith, c 3 0 1 0 0 0
15. I'.iittaiii. 21) 3 0 o f, 2 3

McClanahnn. rs 3 110 0 1

!. T.rittain, lb 3 1 1 S 0 0
Seitz. If 2 0 1 0 0 0
Dasher, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

2S C S 21 12 5

EREX-Norfol- k

ah i: ii ro a K

Spargler. 2b 4 0 0 1 2 2

Spidell. c 4 1 2 3 1 0

Hal!. 3b 3 0 0 1 1 0
Svoboda, 11) 3 1 0 10 0 0
Thimgan. ss 3 0 0 1 3 1

Kalina, If 2 0 0 2 0 0

Ruble, is 2 0 0 0 0 2

Avlor. rf 2 0 n 0 0 0

Chandler, rf 2 1 0 0 2 0

Nelson, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

2S 3 3 IS 9 5

CY0 WINS GAME

Froin Saturdays iatly
Tlir CVO te'iin l:iqt won

their kittenball struggle with the
Methodists by the score of 0 to 7

at Athletic park.
The CYC) scored three runs in the

opening inning to secure a lead that
they maintained throughout the
game and in the fourth and sixth in-

nings again scored effectively against
their foes.

The Methodists in the fourth men-

aced the lead of the CYO when they
hit effectively and were able to take
full advantage of their opportunities.

C. Y. 0.
A!'. It H f'O A K

Svoboda. 2 b a 1 1 3 0 1
Kriskey. c 4 1 0 7 2 0

O'Donnell. lb 4 1 3 7 0 0
V. Chovanec, 3b 3 114 11
McCIanahan. rs 2 0 1 0 0 0
Chovanec. ss 4 0 1 0 0 1

Kalasek, If 4 1 T 0 0 0
Waiter, rf 3 2 1 0 0 0
Ducla. cf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Rohl:T, p 3 1 0 0 0 1

3 0 9 11 21 3 4

Methodists
ai: n h ro A K

Hi cf 3 1 0 1 0 0

Pcdlnk. ss 3 2 110 0
Shoening. 3b 3 112 5 1

Rhodes, lb 3 1 0 10 0 0

Vbb. rs 3 1 1 0 0 (

Ashbaugh. c: 3 12 1112b 3 0 0 2 1 0
Arp. rf 2 0 2 2 0 2
Mayabb. p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Shiffer, p 2 0 0 1 0 0

30 7 7 21 9 5
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The Penny Crest or stink
weed is past bloom. But
the pods have not opened
as yet. The weed should
be cut before these pods
cpen and seeds are scat-

tered on the ground. Do-

ing this will prevent the
spread cf this obnoxious
weed and save thousands
cf dollars to this part of
Nebraska. Don't put it off.
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